
Bad From Boreas-land; Donald B. MacMillan,
Explorer, Returns From Frozen North

Photo from Wide World Photo*.
Greeted as a conquering hero, Donald B. MaeMillan, the Arctic explorer,returned to his native land and to his state, Maine. The crowd which wel¬

comed him at Wiscasset was vastly larger than any previous one, and the
enthusiasm far exceeded that of any of the similar occasions. The expeditionwill also go down in history as one of the most notable te the Frozen North,due principally te the fact that for the first time radio played a supremepart and made it possible for the little schooner Bowdoin to keep in constant
touch with the affairs of civilization during the entire 15 months that it was
.way.

Photo shows the "Bowdoin" at Wiscasset, Maine. .

Honeymoon
The tradition of keeping a

"honeymoon" 1» *f ancient
origin. Honeymeade waa drank
by the better order of Teutonic
peoples for .« period of 30 days
following the marriage cere¬
mony. Altila the Hon drank
.o freely of wine mixed with
honey that be bad a marriage
and funeral ceremony all In one
The custom of Journeying to Ni¬
agara falls, or like spot, la a
modern addition and Interpre¬
tation.

Little boys should learn their arith¬
metic well or they will never be able
to catch the quarterback's signals.

Other people's money makes a fine
plaything.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS AND THE FLO

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenza or sore
throat, physicians and druggists are now
recommending Calotabs, t h e nausealess
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan¬
gerous and sickening effects. c Those who
hare tried it say that it acts like magic, by
far more effective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommended by
physicians.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

a swallow of water,.that's alL No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn¬

ing your cold has vanished and your sys¬
tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotabs
are told only in original sealed packages,price ten cents for the vest-pocket sue;thirty-five cents for the large family pack¬
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adv.

HAPPINESS
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D«u of Man, Uainraity of

Illinois.

EVANS had been born In New York
Hud had lived there all his Ufe.

lie whs about as provincial as most
people who have been reared In a
large city ami who think ttiey have
seen the world. His first view of Ne¬
braska as his train rolled slowly along
the valley of the i'latte was not a very
alluring one. The level farms stretch¬
ing parched and treeless to apparently
limitless distances, the low, bare, un-
pulnted farmhouses in the midst of
the linystacks and cattle sheds, the
absence of everything beautiful or
comfortable, seemed to him to make
life there hideously Impossible.
"Do men and women choose to live

In such a place?" he asked me. "How
do they spend their leisure time If
they have any? Nothing to do, noth¬
ing to see, nothtng to go to! With
all this level ground, I haven't seen
a tennis court since I left New York."
Evans had played tennis ever since

he was a boy la "prep" school, and
be could not understand how with such
wonderful opportunities for the sport
no one seemed Inclined to take advan¬
tage of them.
"They have their booaebold duties,"

I answered, "very laborious ones at
times, ami they have tbetr children "

"1 should think they'd go Insane,"
he continued.

"Well, some of them do," I an¬
swered, "as women do In the city,
worn out by society and too moch lei¬
sure; but In general they work as reg¬
ularly and as hard as their husband* "

"It seems bell to me," Evans said.
On our way back from Denver busl-

nesa required that we visit one of the
deepLsed farmhouses. The man of the
bouse was gone, but his young wife
was able to transact the baslness for
which we came. She was an attrac¬
tive yoong^woman with a Shy tittle
youngster hiding behind her skirts.
Both she and her husband had been
to college, we dlsctrvcred ; tUetj had
traveled some, and, much to Evans*
surprise, they had even been to New
York.
"How do yoo ttre In soch a placof

'.vans asked.
"It Isnt so bad." aba replied Umpty.

"We have each other, we are going to
have a home, and we bra htm," she
said tenderly, laying her hand an Om
<saId's head. T* vary Tmpcy."

(O. KM, Wi»l» n».s»y Pi» ¦ )

A free country Is oneNrtere people
kick about an increase In tha^prlce of
prunes and brag about oslntk high
test gasoline. \

Crops Are Shorter
As we all know crops are

shorter this year than last,
so why not buy where your
dollar bays the most and at

the same time get the best

quality and where everything
is new and the latest styles.
Men's and Boys' from head to
foot wear is our business. Our
stockis open to your inspection.
We buy on time and sell for
cash. No one can sell cheaper
under these conditions.

*

r.N.SPIVEYIr
,

Main Street : - Near the Bridge
LOTTISBURG, N. C.

Forestall
Dreaded

Chills and Fever
No one need Buffer the seasonal incurrence
of Chilis and Fever, with its terribly weak¬
ening effect. Wintersmith's Chill Tunic
will kill your Chills and take all the Mala: in
out of your ivstem. If you are subject t o
Malaria the best plan is to take Winic.'-
smith's Chill Tonic beforehand. It will
often prevent development of tho disc:i- e.
It puts rich, red blood Into your veins, ri v¬
ing you the strength necessary to waru eff
Malaria.
Fifty six years of continued success have

made this the standard tonic in thouac;*.ds
of homes throughout the malarial districts
of the United States, Central and Scuth.
America and elsewhere.
The system easily assimilates Winter-

smith's Chill Tonic and there are no had
effects on the stomach or nerves. Yvu
should have a bottle in your home. Popularsixe, 60 cents; mammoth size, $1.00. Al!
drug stores. Winteremith Chemical Com¬
pany, Inc. Louisville, Ky. ..Adv.

Captain of Harvard Team

Malcolm Qreenongh, captain of the
1924 Harvard team, oat at the Crim¬
son's squad's first drill ot the season.
"Mai" will probably play center.

May B< an Empraaa

New portrait of the beautiful crown
princess of Bavaria, whose husband,
Crown Prince Bupprecht, has long
been planning to make the family of
Wlttelsbach what the family of Ho-
henrollern used to be and to become
the next kaiser. He Is flfty-tlve; she,
his second wife, twenty-five. They
were maVrled In 1921 and have two
children. Before marriage she was
Princess Antoinette of Luxemburg
and Nassau.

Robert LaFollette, Jr.

Bobert LaTaUOIa, Jr, l« taking an
actWa part la tHa campaign for the
PrMld#tiC7 cauWd on by hll father,
tk« aenator from Wlaronatn.

THREE REASONS
Why Our Grocery is One of the Best in This

Section

Good Goods Efficient Service
Reasonable Prices

Get our prices on staple and fancy grocer4«s and
fresh fruits and vegetables and you will be con¬

vinced that what yre say is true.

We sell nothing inferior and our service is prompt
and satisfactory. Make our store your daily mar¬

keting place. Our line of Cold -Drinks is always
satisfying. You'll never regret it.

JOHN W. HARRIS
Under Union Warehouse

Balloon Tires
Be sure you get the Genuine
Balloon if you expect balloon 4

ease of riding and comfort.

Genuine Goodyear and Hood
sold by

Cranford Motor Company

Our Motto is "Sell 'em cheap and sell 'em a

heap."
'L. W. Parrish, Jeweler Louisburg, N. C-

Sxclusive ffeadgyarlers
We Are Believers in
Guaranteed Goods.

AND we believe in them because we
Jcnow it it our duty to give you everypossible assurance, in advance, concern¬

ing anything you may purchase in this
store. Guarantees are of added impor¬
tance where jewelry is concerned.
.- This store is one of the city's INSTI¬
TUTIONS. It's purpose is closely allied
with sentiment, of gift-giving, of birth¬
days and weddings, anniversaries and
other occasions of sentimental value.
You will be interested in our announce¬

ment, therefore, that we have contracted
to act as exclusive agents (for the very
well known line of W. W. W. guaranteed
goods, such as

Psarl Necklaces
(In complimentary Jewel cases)Orange Wreath Weddlnft RingsDiamond RlnAa

A Splendid Variety of Gem-Set Rlnda
Diamond Mountings In 1SK. white Hold
The manufacturer absolutely GUAR¬

ANTEES them, and the newt of this
W. W. W. Guarantee is now known wher¬
ever finer jewelry is sold.
The W. W. W. Guaranteed Line is

priced as moderately as those WITHOUT
guarantees, and often you will find them
priced LESS than you would pay for
unknown lines. * L

MR8 COTTBELL DEAD

Mrfi. Mollle Cottrell was born 111
Vance county February 24, 1849, and
departed this life September 24, 1924,
being 75 yearn, six months and twen¬
ty-four day* old.

Ib the year of 186? she was married
to Thomas Samuel Cottrell. To this
union were born nine children. Six
of these survive. They are as follows:
Mrs. J. O. Pleasants, Durham; Mrs.
N. N. Height, Youngsvllle; Mr. E. T.
Cottrell, Creednoor; L. R. O. 8. and
L. H. Cottrell Louisburg. She also
leaves 41 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren with a host of friends.
She wsrf a tender mother, a eympa

thetic and helpful neighbor. Mrs. Cot->
trell was a devoted christian, the sur
t ondpretl her llfq to Christ in early
life, at the age of fourteen years and
Joined Mt. Carmel Methodist church

In Vance county. After moving to
Franlkln county sh Joined Plney
Grove M. E. church, In which she re¬
mained a faithful member till God
Raw fit to call her home. The home,
the community and the church mourn
her loss. We sympathize with the
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren who will miss her morq
than any others.
May oviry blessing rest upon them

and the reflection of her life continue
to shine through them.

J. C. WILLIAMS, pastor.

The old fashioned Idea of being
economical and doing without unnec¬
essary things works as well now as Itj
ever did.

What has become of the old-fashion¬
ed man .who thought no campaign was
complete without a torch light parade T


